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About COY and LCOY

The Conference of Youth (COY) is an official event of 
YOUNGO, the official youth-constituency to the 
United Nations Framework Convention on Climate 
Change (UNFCCC). It is an annual international 
gathering of young people passionate about climate 
change, and takes place before the annual UN Climate 
Change Conference, known as the Conference of 
Parties (COP). COY has been happening since 2005, 
facilitating sharing of experiences and ideas for 
combating climate change and strengthening youth 
networks across the world to eventually enable young 
people to contribute to the climate change 
negotiations. 

In 2015, the idea of COY started spreading around the 
world and inspired young people to organise 
decentralised local Conferences of Youths (LCOYs), 
involving national and regional youth movements. 
LCOYs are ideally organised before or during global 
COY in different parts of the world to encourage more 
youth to actively get involved in climate action and 
gain access to opportunities for training and capacity 
building. The strong voices raised at the LCOYs are 
shared with youth and international delegates at 
global COY and the COP.

Centre for Environment Education (CEE) is organizing 
the Thirteenth Edition of Local Conference of Youth 
(LCOY 13) India in Ahmedabad, Gujarat. CEE had also 
organised LCOY 11 and LCOY 12 in previous years. 
LCOY-13 India, a regional COY for South Asia, intends 
to raise awareness on climate change and sustainable 
development among young people, empowering 
them to make a difference to the climate action 
movement and making their voices heard at global 
COY13 and also at COP 23 in Bonn, Germany through a 
policy document and report.
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Proposed activities

12-13-14 October 2017

Centre for Environment Education, 

Youth between the ages of 18 to 35 years, based in 
India, Nepal, Bhutan, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Myanmar 
and Afghanistan.

‘Climate Clicks', interactive sessions with experts and 
representatives from YOUNGO, CEE and Indian Youth 
Climate Network (IYCN), mock UN negotiations, 
virtual sessions with experts from other countries, 
participants' experience sharing  through 'Handprint 
Haat', creative corner, local field visit.

Thaltej Tekra 
Ahmedabad- 380 054, Gujarat, India

Expected outcomes and outputs
· Building awareness among youth on climate 

change issues and initiatives taken by different 
actors in the country and other parts of the 
world.

· Building capacity and encouraging youth to 
engage, intervene and contribute to solutions 
for climate action and sustainable lifestyles.

· Policy document to be presented at the COY 13 
and COP23, based on the inputs received from 
the participants during LCOY. 


